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Findley Wedding
Impressive

Service
beautiful and Impressive

A wedding was solemnized
at 3 o'clock Saturday af-

ternoon at .the liome of Dr. and
Mrs. M. C. Findley, when their
daughter Miss Mary E. Findley

became the bride f Dr. Roy M.

Lockenour. The bride attractively
gowned in peach chiffon and yen-'etia-

n

lace, was given in marriage
by her fathW. The groom was un-

attended.
Miss Jane rindley and Miss

Muriel Oliver, nieces of the bride,
opened the. lattice gate at the
foot of the winding stairway
leading to an Improvised bow

of palms and flowers ot pastel
tints, where Dr. D. H.. Leech, as-

sisted by Tr. Carl Gregg Doner,
read the wadding service. Mus- -'

eal numbers by MUs Leisph-ertso-n,

Mis Pauline and Miss

Edit Findley, and Mist Muriel
Oliver preceded and followed the
eeremony. The wedding march
was played by Miss Louise and
Miss Edith Findley.

Immediately following the
wedding service a reception was

eid.
The guest were met at tne

door by Miss Eloise Findley and
Introduced to the receiving line
by Mr. Bayard Findley. which in-

cluded Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Find-

ley, Dr. and Mrs. Roy M. Locken-ou-r,

and Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght H.
Findley. They were then escort-
ed to the dining room by the
Misses Louise and Pauline Find-

ley where ices were cat by Misa
Moselle Hair and Mrs. Ella T.
Edmunson, both of Eugene. Mrs.
Bayard Findley, Mrs. Louise
Robertson, Mrs. Paul Elliott and
Miss Mary Parounaglan assisted
with the serving.
- The bride and groom left Sat-

urday evening for a short bon-eymoo- n't

will return before
college otfM.and will be at

i6nds at 2185home to thSt f
Chemeketa street- -

el1 knownMrs..Lockenoi
. In Salem, having"

from the Salem hlgj co uer
attending WMameo university
where she was actlvl all cam-

pus affairs. Followlist her div-

ersity work she went,
spending considerable tit In the
Holy land, Turkey, Greece, Ger-

many and other European -- countries.

Following her return to
this country Mrs. Lockenour
served two and a halfyears as
director of religious education
and Wesley foundation worker
of the Methodist chur;h. At the
completion of her.-'or- k in Eu-

gene, she became field secretary
"for Oregon, Wasbton and Ida-

ho Council forNat'onalof the
the Prevention of war with head-

quarters in Portland. .

Dr j.cicenour Is a member or

ftc. teaching staff of the law
school of Willamette university.

Out of town guests invited to
the wedding included Mr. and
Mrs. M. Bayard Findley and chil-
dren, Eroise, Robert and Jane, of
Centralia, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs.
Ooorea Oliver and daughter

Today We Present . . .
:.

. ..

College days are just over the way, and urtth
the joyful approach comes preparations in homes
all over the country for departure of sons and
daughters to distant schools. Salem, too, contrib-
utes a full quota to the hightr educational insti-
tutions.

Five of the young women who are among
tliat group are pictured today : Upper row, left to
right Miss Wilda Fleener, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Fleener, who will enter Oregon State
college; Miss Margaret Wagner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Wagner, who will be a freshman
at the University of Oregon; Miss Ruth Fick,
daughter of Mrs. Norrine Fick, plans to attend
Willamette. 'Lower left Miss Julia Creech,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Creech, who re-
turns for her second year at University of Ore-
gon, where she is affiliated with Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority. Lower right Miss Eleanors
Wright, who will be a freshman at Oregon State
this jaU. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Wright.

Dr. and Mrs. Hill
Entertain Camp Group

Dr. nd Mr.xDsTia Hill enter-

tained girls who ..ware at Camp
Santaly Jhttaiununer, at their
homo- - 2lti'Sath Church street,
Friday evening. Supper wa served

.u-- enrMnndfna; tne Hill
home after which a reel of moving
pictures taken by nr. am ak.ciay

shown the
guest. Several out-ot-to- vl--

ors Including miss ijrm swe-
ars, director of the camp this sum-

mer, and W. S. Baker of Portland
enjoyed the evening at, tho Hul
home. Miss Rogers expects to
leave soon tor th east where
she "will take some additional
work along this line.

The gaast list from Salem in-

cludes the Misses Jfarjorie Tryon,
Sulh Shepard, Alice Berry, camp
nurse. Miss Georgia Wills, head
Of hand craft and swimming,
Gretchen Spencer, Grsce Barley,
Louisa Brown, Jane Robinson,
Lydia Parrion, Dorothy , Lipps,
Francis Kyle, Dorothy Shephard,
Flavia Downs, Charlotte Hill and
tha Mesdames ShepartL JJnfstad-e- r,

Jones, Tryon, and cJimraie
Tryon, Julius Shepard, JLrden
Shepard, Joseph Shepard, and
WHUam Shepard and the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. David Hill.

The regular missionary meet-
ing of the First Congregational
church will meet at the home of
Miss Edith Hazard, 640 South
Summer street, Wednesday, Sep-
tember 10, at 2:30 p.m. An in-
teresting speaker will be Rever-
end Charles Keilog of China,
while Mrs. Sabra Coates will be
devotional leader. Mrs. P. Li
Waters will sing. Hostesses for
the afternoon will be Miss Edith
Hazard. Mrs. C. W. Biener, Mrs.
W. I. Staley, Mrs. E. i. Doneil
and' Mrs. J. C. Tibbets.

Miss Julia Creech, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Creech, arriv
ed home Friday from a fortnight s
visit with friends in Seaside and
Portland.

Statesman
Pattern

2011

Pattern 2011 Septemb 3rd
By ANNE ADAMS

Carefully designed frocks will
slenderize any figure, and the
model presented today includes
features Just tor this purpose.
The bodice dlagonel closing with
its slender revere, the front skirtpsael created by clever placing of
side flares, and the extremely
smart puffed sleeves snugly fitted
at the wrists, are subtle details to
render a slim appearance.

Pattorn 2011 may bo developed
in printed or plain material
flat or canton crepe, dull satin.
Chiffon velvet. reorrettA ar marn.
cain. Jf a print is chosen, be sura
me aesign is very small ana on a
dark around. The outstanding fall
colors are black, brown, dark
green, navy blue and wine.

May be obtained nly in sizes 36,
28. 40. 42 und 44. Sice SS Tmtr
5 1-- 8 yards of S9 inch material.

Ko dressmaking experience t
ewtsry tn mike this model irttn

ar setters. Yardage for every
lie. sad simple, exact iaitrae-(te- a

are given.
(tend fifteen eenta ia coins are-foll- y

wrapped, or atampe (or each
ratters. Write plainly yoor nam,
address sad style nember. Be sure,
te state aise vented.

Oar sew fall sad winter fashion
beek eentalninr ezeniaite modeie
for ednlts and children nd ea '
excellent essortaaeat transferpatteras sad stamped novelties, is
aow ready. Price fifteen cents.
Book with pstterm. SS caU. Adr
dresa. ell null end order te State
aiaa Pattern Oepartaaeat, SdS
West 17th street. Kew York City.

marriage of Miss Ruby
THE and Orvillo Mishler

of Sheridan, was solemnized
at o'clock Saturday evening at
the lme of the bride's, parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rue Drager on
North Capital street, with th
Reverend William Stewart Gor-

don of Silverton reading the wed-

ding service before an altar
banked with flowers and greens.
The spacious rooms of the Dra-
ger horn were effectively and
beautifully decorated with tall
baskets ot autumnal Dowers and
foliage.

Tha bride was charming In her
ecru lace bridal gown from Holy-neau- s,

made foil and tight-fittin-g

with a floor length hem-
line. She selected a tail lace cap
tor her headrest and carried
Shower bouquet of yellow roses.
Iiss Margaret Drager, sister of

the bride, and only attendant, was
attractively attired tar green chif-
fon with" hat to match and carry-
ing a bouquet of single asters.- -

Preceding the ceremony.ifMrs.
Earl Pearey gave an appropriate
vocal solo, while duringthe re-
peating of the vows. Tyrus Hill-wa- y,

violinist, softly played Men-
delssohn's wedding .march, ac-
companied by Mrs. Pearcy at the
piano. Miss Drager was given in
marriage by her father. Robert
Drager, her brother, served as
best man. Following the wedding
a reception was held with only
Intimate friends and relatives of
the couple in attendance. Mrs.
George, Grabenhorst assisted at
the reception.

Mrs. Mishler Is well known in
Salem, having been graduated
from Salem high school,, later at-
tending Oregon State college
where she was affiliated with Al-
pha XI Delta sorority. Mr. Mish-
ler was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Mishler left im-
mediately after the ceremony for
British Columbia for several
weeks, after which they will make
their home in Sheridan until the
first of the year when they, plan
to move to Los Angeles, Califor-
nia.

e
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Far k us had

as their ' guests, Thursday and
Friday, Mrs. O. M. Holt, of Glen-dal- e,

California, sister of Mrs.
Barkus, and Margaret . Smith,
Hollywood musician, who with
Mrs. Holt motored north to speud

in Canada. The California ;

were on meir return trip ir.
several weeks spent in thenor"
Mrs. Holt tnent most of her tij .

in the north at Ferndale and in
Seattle and Tacoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Sr.,
and daughter. Miss Priscilla, are
home after spending the summer
at their beach cottage at Nes-kow- ln.

o

Mrs. F. C." Fowle who has been
in San Pedro and San Francisco
for several weeks has returned to
her home on Center street.

J DDI! 1
FIEM L IS HELD

Funeral services for Robert O.
Donaldson, 70, will be held Mon-
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at
th Rigdon chapel, Rer. W. C.
Kantner officiating. Donaldson
died at a local hospital yester-
day following an operation which
he underwent a week ago.

Mr. Donaldson was constable
of Salem 26 years ago, serving
one term after which ha want to
the middle west for a period. He
eamo to Salem 64 years ago from
Wisconsin, his native1 state. Fouryears after arriving here he mar-
ried Sarah Smith, who dirl here
in lilt.

He was also night watchmanat the state institution for feeble
minded, which position he held
for 12 years prior to his death.He was 8UDArlnten1in nf ti..
state fairgrounds from 1800 to
169 a. lie was a member of theA. C. U. W. lodge her for 35years.

Two daughters. Mrs. Ella. nr.
ron and Mrs. Ruby Poujade, lived
in Salem, and it was with the lat-
ter whom he made his. home inrecent years. Three sisters, abrother and two hiTf.hmi.ni
also survive him.

Col. Bartram is
Seriously iU

ReportedHere
Colonel W. R DariMn 4.

charge of the state Industries at
the Oregon state iMmitentirrw
has beea seriously ill at his homoup mr me past week. Physi-
cians said he was reeoMrlne
probably would be able to resume
his duties within tho next '0days. .

Bertram's Principal" dutl?
have to do with the nimrm,ii
ot tha state flax plant. -

Charming Aftair
Fetes Kappa

Members
A charmingly appointed tea was

held Saturday afternoon irom
three to fire o'clock when local
members and alumnae ot Kappa
Kidds Gamma of tha University
of Oregon and Oregon State col--.

lege, were, joint hostesses at tne
horn of Mrs. Brazier smau nos-
ering a group of Salem girls who
plan to enter school this fall.

The tea table was exquisite
with its - lovely sliver appoint
ments, centered with a lovely
bouquet of pastel tinted sweet-pea-s,

flanked with pink and green
tapers which reflected a lovely
soft flew' tor the setting. Large
bouquets of fall flowers were
used effectively throughout the
rooms of the Small nouse..

Mrs. Da Fry. Jr. and Mrs.
Harry Millier'aoored taa during
tho afternoon whila Miss Koveaa
Byre, Mian Marian Hand and Miss
Mary Reynolds assisted with the
serving.

Active chapter girls from Sa-

lem . include the Misses Virginia
Sisson. Maxlne Myers and Julia
Creech. About 30 guests called
during the tea hours.

D. A. R. Holds First
Meeting of new Year

The first meeting of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
was held Saturday afternoon at
the public library with Mrs. John
Orr presiding. Business for the
afternoon included the discussion
of plans for raising funds for the
Champoeg Memorial and the
forming of committees for the
state fair booth, and Constitution
day, September 17. Year books
were given to the 'members by
Mrs. John R. Allgood, chairman
ot that department.

The committee for the state fair
booth includes the Mesdames
Carey Martin, Roy Mills, Alton
Hurley, and Misses Eva Serree,
and Ola Clark.

Following the business session
an interesting program wabs pre-
sented whlbch included the gen-
eral message for the afternoon
given by Mrs. U. G. Shipley, while
Mrs. S. L. Mlnerd read poems
from Salem writers, including
the writings of Mrs. J. C. Nelson,
Miss Edna Garfield and Mrs.
Blanche Jones.

The next meeting of the organ-
ization will be held at Woodburn,
October 4, with Mrs. Frank Set-tlemei- er

as hostess.

W. C. T U. has
Interesting Meeting

The W. C. T. U. met for its
regular meeting Tuesday In Union
hall at the corner of South Com-
mercial and Ferry streets. Mrs.
Ed G. Ross had charge of the de
votions. A special guest was Mrs
E. C. Charlton, a member of the
union, but who has not been able
to be present for some time. Mrs.
Charlton gave a short talk and
read a message from the master
of the state grange, M. Hulet.

Short talks and readings were
given by Mrs. Floyd White and
Mrs. Thompson, both of whom
spoke on the subject of the meet-
ing, "cigarettes," and "narcotics."

Requests were made at the bus-
iness meeting for articles to be
made by the members and placed
in the W. C. T. U. booth at the
state fair.

A second request was made for
eld magaxlneav and newspapers to
he brought to the Union hail with
in tha next 10 days, airs. Almtra
Reed win place: these where they
are needed.

Music for the afternoon was
furnished by Mrs. Charles Fess-end- en

and Mrs. T. D. Yarnes who
sang a duet accompanied by Mrs.
Thompson at the piano.

Labish Center Florence Stark-
er Burr entertained Informally at
her home Friday evening honor
ing Miss Constance Weinman who
will leave Sunday to take up her
duties in the Sstherlin high
school, where she will teach sci-
ence, mathematics, and Latin.
Games, conversation, and music
were enjoyed, and at a late hour
refreshments were served by the
hostess. Those present were the
honor gnest. Miss Weinman, Miss
Emma McClaughry, - Miss Marty
Sewell, Miss Frances Klampe,
Miss Naomi Hornschuch, Miss
Grace Klampe, Miss Erma Horn-
schuch, and the hostess, Mrs.
Burr.

Brooks The Brooks Ladies
Aid society held their regular
business meeting at the home of
Mrs O. L. Bailey on Thursday af-
ternoon. Owing to the busy sea-
son a small number were present.

Mrs. Bailey served Ice cream
and cake to the following guests,
Mrs. John Lesher, Mrs. Wayne
Gibson. Mrs. C. A. Bailey, Mrs.
Jeff Wall, Mrs. Monroe Ward and
granddaughter, Beverley Marr,
Mrs. J. S. Duniary. and the host-
ess Mrs. O. L. Bailey.

Mrs. Wayne Gibson will enter-
tain the Aid in her home at the
next meeting which will be held
i two weeks.

Rickey A wedding of more
than ordinary interest to this
community occurred Friday af-
ternoon at the congregational
church in Salem, when Miss Mary
Louise Lanka became the bride
of Lt Hubert da Boise Eewis.
Rev. W. C. Ksntner officiated.
Mrs. Lewis Is tha daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lanke and has
spant tha greater part of her Ufa
in this community where she has
been actively Interested in all
eommaaity affairs.

She was a member of the larg-
est eighth grid class to graduate
front this district, is a graduate
of th Salem high school and has
been employed at tha state li-
brary for some time.

Lt. Lewis is the son of Mrs. C.t. Lewis, formerly at Salem, bat
now of Corrallls. He is a graduate
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Guest at tha A, Volchok home-today- ,

Morris Medofsky. person
al secretary to the American am-
bassador at Berlin and his niece,
MUs Sarah Bosumingt formerly
with the American legation tt
Berne, Switzerland. Mr. Medofsky
will leave for Berlin, Monday.
Miss Bosnming will remain in
Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Bush and
family, who have been spending
the summer at their summer
bom at Agate Beach, are ex-

pected to return Sunday to their
Salem home for the winter. Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Slade and family
also returned from the coast
this week, closing their summer
home.

Tha Misses Jessie aad Amy
Martin are spending a week at
Cannon BeaCh. They- - will return
by way of Seaside) Astoria, and
Portland whom they will visit
with Mrs Trlptt, former Salem
achool teacher.

tin. K. A. Graenweod left Fri-
day far her home In Salt Lake
City, after havtar tlsited with
ralatirot and 'friends la Fortlgad,
Aurora and-- Salon tor the past
several weekSi

e
Miss Virginia Holt it among

tha Sales atadaata registering
at Oregost State college this tan.
mas UaU, attended Willamette
University last year. - -
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Church Class Horiors
Mrs. K. Upmeyer

Honoring Mrs. Katherlne Up-
meyer ot Oakland, California, the
Bereans ot the First Methodist
church enjoyed a dinner and so-
cial evening last Wednesday at
the home of Miss Hetta Field,
Chestnut Farm.

Mrs. TJpmeyer was for several
years teacher of this class. Miss
Field Is the present teacher, hav
ing held tbhis position sines Mrs.
Upmeyer reft Salem to make her
home in California. After dinner
a delightful social evening was
spent. Mrs. Upmeyer gave many
interesting incidents of her stay
in our neighboring state.

uuesTs of tne evening were
Mrs. Katherine Upmeyer, Mrs. A.
A. Underbill, Mrs. William Dfll
man Smith, Mrs. W. W. Emmons,
Mrs. Almira Hale, Mrs. Josephine
Taylor, Mrs. Edith Bagley; Ber
eans present were Miss Maud Sim-
ons, May Hale, Ina Koon, Mildred
Simons, Amy Martin, Ethel Rob
erts, Laura Hale, Jessie Martin,
Grace Taylor, Grace Elisabeth
Smith, Una Heist, Florence Cun
ningham. Alma Pohle, and Hetta
Field.

The Business Girls class of the
First Methodist Sunday school
will meet next Tuesday evening,
September 9, at the home of the
Misses Ruth and Phoebe McAd
ams. 765 South 12th street.

. The hostesses are serving a six
o'clock dinner to the entire class.
If any member cannot attend, it
has been requested they will
please notify the Misses McAd
ams in advance. Each one is ask
ed to bring her own dinner ser

lee. Following the dinner a bus-ne- ss
J meeting will be called after
which the group will enjoy a so
cial evening.

The Housewife $ Idea Box
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re steep Lacks as Order
Est yod aref fbacd Ct a fcti

irtich ha alm iro .perf
trta suddenly refuse to open r tJ
bat some part of tha lock J
setao rusty, to prerent xat frcr
nappening, occasions y mp t&o

SOCIAL CALENDAR
SunJay, September 7

Concert of music, First Christian ehureh, 7:30
o'clock, with Frances Smith, violinist, and Florence
Howe McCracken, organist.'

Monday, September 8
Children's Divisional Guild meets Monday, 6:30

potluck supper with Mrs. A I Dark, 97S at "street.

. Tuesday, Seftetibtr 9'
Business Ctrls-la- s Tirst Methodist S. 8. will

meet Tuesday evening, September 9, home ot Misses
Ruth and PfaVMbe McAdams, TBI South 12th street.

Y. W. C. A. executive committee, 10 o'clock, Y. W.
C. A. clubrooms. Luncheon at noon.

Wednesday, September 10
Missionary meeting First Congregational church

will meet at the home of Miss Edith Hasard, MO South
Summer street, Wednesday, September 10, 2: SO p. m
Rev. Charles Kellogg of China will be guest speaker.

Thursday, September 11
North Salem W. C. T. U. will meet next Thursday,

afternoon 2 o'clock at tha home of Mrs., Dora Forge
155S North Summer street. All members are urged to
attend as an election ot officers will be held at this time.

Friday, September 12
Daughter of Veterans regular meeting next Friday

evening, 8 o'clock. Woman's club house.
Episcopal Junior Guild will meet with Mrs. E. H.

Kennedy, 19 S West Washington street, Friday, 2:30.

Year's Activities
Begin for Local

Y.W.CA.
a very busy

FOLLOWING which time most
of the efforts have been cen-

tered on the activities at Camp
Santaly, the Salem T. W. C. A.
will begin its fall and winter ac-

tivities with an executive board
meeting beginning at 10 o'clock
Tuesday fa the Y. W. C. A. club-room- s.

Mrs. C. S. Hamilton win
preside.

Reports will be given concern-
ing the work of the summer Camp
Santaly, and plans will be made
for the fall setting up- - conference
which will be held at Camp San-
taly, September 19. At this con-

ference. Miss Effie Magulre, na-
tional secretary of the northwest
for the Y. W. C. A. will be presr
eat. At this meeting plans will be
made for the year and projects
will be decided Upon.

Saturday the executive commit
tee of the Encinitis club met at
the Y. W. C. A. with the gener
al secretary. Mrs. Elizabeth Gal-lahe- r,

and th club president. Miss
Mildred Jsdsoa, and made plans
tor a weekend to be spent by the
dub at Camp Santaly. September
IX and 14. At this time officers
wiQ be installed and plans for the
year formulated.

Thoe meeting on this commit
tee were chairman. Miss Mable
Curry, Miss Gertrude Chamber
lain. Miss Dorothy Franks, Miss
Bessie Tucker, from committee on
transportation, and Miss Judson
and Mrs. Gallaher. ,

Invitations have been Issued
for a musicals, Friday evening,
in her residence studio, at which
time Stephen Whitford, artist
pupil ef Abby Whiteside wiU be
presented. Mr. Whitford is vis-
iting on the coast but plans to
return to New York about the
17th of September to resume
study with Miss Whiteside. He
will give several concerts en
rent east. Miss Whiteside was
a former Portland teacher, bit
is now located In Los Angeles,
California. A very new method
of piano technique is being pre-
sented. Several Portland guests
will be Included la the invitation
list.

Miss Grace Taylor aas re-
sumed her duties as school
nurse after bet vacation. The
first week ot which was spent
la th feres reserve ai Harden
Lake. BOTthera Idaho. Later
Miss Tartar and : ITiaa : T3t
Field motored to Grater Lake
aaa us southern Oreooa faaatfae
takfof a trip down tha Roosartlt
highway into th redwoods

a
Mrs. George Chamberlain of

washiagtoa, d. c to to the city
xor an uaetuute uat ui guest
act Miss NiaaParriaa at All
North Summer street.

Muriel, Pomeroy, Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight H. Findley, Port-
land; Mrs. Sherman Loughridge,
St. Petersburg, Fla.; Dr. and
Mrs. Paul Sweet, Centralia,
Wash.; Mrs. Sue Hair and Miss
Mozelle Hair. Eugene; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Wood and son, Jlm-mi- e,

Portland and son Francis,
Portland; Mrs. EUand; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dayla T. Edmund-so- n,

Eugene; Dr. and Mrs. P. J.
Bartle, Eugene; Miss Mabel Ol-

son, Eugene; Mrs. A. N. Fisher,
Portland; Mrs. M. B. Parouna-
glan and daughter, Mary, Pert-lan- d;

Miss Emma Anderson, Port-
land; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goudy,
Portland: Mr. and Mrs. Paul El-
liott and Shirley Ann Elliott,
Newberg; Miss Mildred Barthol-
omew, Portland; Miss Yvonne
Vornell, Rldgefleld, Wash.; Mr.
and Mrs. John Eblnger, Tilla-
mook; Miss Lula Magruder, Cor-valli-s;

Rev. G. K. Hartman and
Miss Hartman. The Dalles, and
Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Leech, Al-

bany.

Miss Ruth Pnrdy, of Turner,
and Mr. Clifford Roe of Silverton
were married at the Methodist
parsonage Saturday evening. Mrs.
Rue has been at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pnr-
dy during the summer Vacation.
She has been a school teacher for
a number of years. The-- newly-we- ds

will make their home In Sil-
verton where Mr. Rue is eoanecS
ed with one of Sllverton's bank!.
Miss Purdy la well known In Sa-
lem, where she was a member of
the teaching staff of the local
schools.

Kingwood Mr, and" Mrs. Rol-li- n

Beaver entertained Thursday
evening, honoring Mr. and Mrs.

, Desmond T. Fulps of Waldport.
Cards whiled away the evening
hours, after which Mrs. Beaver
sered dainty refreshment. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Pattlson. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Kron, all of West Salem; Mr. and
iMrs. Desmond T. Fulps and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Rollln Beaver.

.

West Salem Th young people
or tne Senior spworta league held
their first tail social Friday eve--
nfng in the church basement.
They called ft kitchen party and
th kitchen Idea was carried out
in tne games, refreshments and
dress of the participants. Twenty
three young people were- - present.

Ward ha Just bees received at
Wlllamett university er th saar
riago of Georgia Fairbanks asd

. Vernon R.-- Taylor. , Cleveland.
Ohio. MIm Fairbanks was grada- -
ated la 1030 and Mr. Taylor was

V a member of ta. class a 1ISS.
'The; wedding; was frerfnrssed at
tne bride's home. The couple are

. bow at bom at 41fc South Web--
wter street, Kokomo, Indiana.

Liberty. The Liberty Wom-
an's club met at the Community
hall Thursday afternoon for Its
first meeting ot the year. The
th meetings axe to be held on
the first Thursday of the month
instead of the third Thursday as
meeting was earlier this year
than usual due to the fact that
in former years.

The officers for this year are:
president, Mrs. Al Brown; vice
president, Mrs. W. D. Olden;
secretary-treasure- r, Mrs. W. W.
Westen house. Thos present
were Mesdames Oldest, Staeey,
Brotherton, Seegar, Dallas, Zo-ae- L

Gilbert. Richards, Fair,
Brown, Cunningham, Oakman,
and Westenhouse. The next
meeting will be Held tha first
Thursday in October and the
hostesses are Mesdames VL Cun-
ningham, Brotherton, and --pAI
Brown.

Mrs. Josephine- - Stewart, well
known Salem woman, is a. xuest
la tha elty at the home ot her
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Slater en Rural ava-nu- e.

Mrs Stewart d return ta
tha ttairarelty ot Orerea esmpu
this fan vkere aha ta htrusemoth
r at the Ctnaa phi Beta soror-

ity house.
'

Dean and Mrs. Roy Hewitt
have notified Salem friends that
they have arrived. In Mew York
and era expected nosna Monday
morning.

ENROLL NOW FOR FALL TERM
SALEM CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

13U Center Street phona 2I
Director: R, W. HANS SZlTiV Opera and Coneert Slater

EUROPEAN VOICl? PEDAGOGUE
y

HIGH SCHOOL CREDITS - DIPLOMAS DEGRESS

'3K5lpv Voice,
mmmyi Counterpoint, Ccm--

OU. Turn Ik nhottt ta tbo laet
C2a wil gire the lock suOdenToi
to- t&sp Ifc ta order.

; Tar couaiwira. of tha Salem high.


